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NutaLe,tten dnon Stan Btunahiil-.
Staytta potza'onal contnlbu.ti-on, tine and eno-ttgq in pttodry-Ag ilte nualo-tLett [o.tt the paat
6Lven g:*oo, haa been gnea,tLq appnzciafi,ed bq all. UeLL done Stan - wz hope to dollow

A ltappg Nut Yest to all outt totdeta dum Rob Ba.ttu and
ol.jto,J. A,s dtton thj,a edi.t*on lre wi-Il bz tah*tg ovut the

in qoun dootatepa!
\le ane a-Ldo vott,4 appa-eei-a.tlve od tlnz
diltnlbu.ti-on, od tlte nu,sLe.tt'zn tean.

JANUARY 1992

Roa enang Tal.e, q ouL nutal-e,ttett
pnodue.t)nn od Ringmoae Pani,sh

eonilru)ng eo-opotzati-on, dnom tqping to

adv enti,s ett,s, wi,tlto u,t. whom the nutal-e,tl.ut
Pani-sh Nualeltzn when neapondlng to

Roaenanq Ta,te
810238

N.S.P.C.C. I am delighfed to be able Lc
rApmmt our annual ChrisLmas FaYre,
heid aL the Modbury Pippin, raised an
astoundlng lolal cf t642 52! Thj-s
figune includes Lhe sale of ouf Christmas
Cards, rhich have to be accounted for
separafely. After deducf,i-on of the card
money and members claimed expenses ( a
furt,her t86 was not actually claimed by
members ), we made a neit profit of t437
83. An additional t76 was ihen raised
through the raffle of a large Christmas
Cake, which was ncc sold on the day. On
behalf of lhe Charterlands committee, I
would like fo thank everyone who helped to
make bhis event such a success.

Annabel Major (Hon. Sec. )

I{IGEL FR.OST
oPTOMETHET \ raco.

MODBURY
CHENE COURT, POUNOWELL STBEEI'

(nert o car paA)

Fot appointrnnt Phone
(o5/t8) E30944

Plaesc nh lle nunbct et il b aol lbkd in llc dindoty

OPEN SATTJRDAY MORNINC
PERSONALSERVICE

Contact Lenses, Speciacles, Accessories,
C.omplete Eye Eramirra tions

\le atnongLq uttgo a..LL neadett to Auppont oun
would not be vi-a-b.t-e.. PLoaaL nul,t)-on Ringmote
advenl.a.

Rob Ba,ttzn
81 06 80

Viuitar
--------=-x,rFEE--

Now you con hove high quolity pr*essing &
pdntlng of 35mm Film, in less tllon one hour

& 35mm reprints in 5 minufes

Att AT COMPEIITIVE PRICES, CNLY FROM:-

DAVID LAIDLER
5 Broqd St., Modbury (0548) 830215

AI{ APOT GY to Molly Trueman for not
I?ir@-h'er name on Nhe llst, of original
newsletter disLributors. A copying error
on my part. Unforgivable, but I have
been! Thank you MoIIy.

Sian Brunskill

$ 'o'31il';,5}Br'nn flflflS-\! cs2s2

Large select'ion of real ales and guality
home-cooked food. Log fires.
Thursday specials! 10% discount off food
for loclls at lunchtime- NEIJ! QUIZ I{IGHT
also Thursdays - win f10 of food or drink

Your custom aDpreci ated



RINGMORE PARISH CHURCH NEI{S
The Rector writes. . .

How will we grow in L992 ? No doubt some of usfeel that we gave up growing a long t.ime ago ! That maybe true physically, but surely there is a sense i.n
which we cannot help but grotrr - mentally and spirit-ua11y. We are for ever taking in, coping wi.th new ideasthe opinions of others, lhe latest fashion etc.etc.
and these things change our lives. If we can find timeto pause and look back a year or two, the changes canbe seen in almost every department of 1i.fe.

May I suggest a Bible phrase about growth as aMotto for the New year.... .
"Grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord"( r Peter 3. t8 )There are tvo aspects of growth here - the grace of Christ andthe knowledge of Christ. Grace is not to be earned or deserved - itis Godrs love for us in christ, and it can only be thankfullyreceived. Knowledge, however, is something to be acquired and if wewould know Christ, then the place to go to is the gitrte.

- May this year be one for such growing and consequently a veryhappy one. A.D.
SI'NDAYS THIS MONTHAt Ringmore

Jan. LZEb 9 .Oam Holy Communi-on

Jan.19th 6.Opm Evening Service

Jan.26th 9.Oam Holy Communion

Feb. Zlad 1L.Oam Family Servi-ce

Dates in February :-
srael eveningsffioon Fellowship-at

Sundavs aL Bigbury & Kingston
1l-am Morning Prayer & HC at Bigbury

6pm Evening Service at Kingston
9am Holy Communion at Bigbury

11am Family Service at Kingston
LLam Family Service at Bigbury

6pm Evening Service at Kingston
9am Holy Communion at Kingst.on
5pm "Sing-a-1ong" at Korniloff,

Bigbury-on-Sea.
in Ringmore Church Ha11(see below)
Wavecre s t, Bi gbury-on-Sea

ISRAEL in 1993
(Doreen & Arthur Drowley share some thoughts on a possible trip)For many people, the prospect of visiting fsrael remains one oflifers dreams! But others say "A11 right for some, but not for me!"So it was for us until L976 when we 1ed our first pllgrimage to theLord's own land. In factr w€ found that commerciallsm-did not spoilall there was to see and do. we took parties again i-n ,78, r80 & ,gz

and you-may remember that we wondered about '87. That trii did not
come off, but the spring of'93 does norT seem a possibility.

Now we are putting out feelers to see if there are folk whomight like to begin saving for a trip in April 7993. We would hope toplan for I ten day tour, stayi-ng in Jerusalem for the first part andthen spending a more leisurely few days by Ga1i1ee.
rf this prospect interests you, do 1et us knov, and watch foran "Israel Evening" which we will plan in Februaxy. So many who havemade this pilgrinage have found it well worth the effort airarewarding in a way that is hard to put into words. But it is whereJesus valked and talked, died and rose again! -The Rectory ARTHUR DROWLEYRingmore TQ7 4HR (8f0565) Recror



Local Focal Point
Bi-Il l,iarne 1s a vintage Riley Fan, if you
didn't know ttrat, ycu don rt know BiIl
Warne ! ! Recenlly he and a few other
members of the Bi-Iey Owners CIub decided to
commemorate a hlstonic journey made in 1 931
by Dudley Froy. That journey was from
Coventny to the Nurburgring, Germanyrs
Grand P:'ix circuit. More Lhan that, lhe
Riley he drove then, completed practice, a
race which he won, and lhe return journey
to Coventry!
The latterday Riley fanat,ics met aL Dover
on their way to attending an evenL named
the TEIFEL KLASSIK' at the Nurburgring.
This meeiing was aj-med at atlracting 200
classic cars from as many couniries as
possible. BilI's 193'1 9 H.P. Riley Tourer
made the longest journey of the British
entrants havi-ng been driven aII the way
from Ringmore. Once across the Channel
they drove 200 miles tc Naumur in Belgium
where accommodalion became diff:-culi but
thanks to Belgian vint,age car fans, beds
were found fon the nighl. The following
day they drove on via the famous
Spa-Francorchamps circuit, to Lhe
Nurburgring for Lbe 2 day event.
There wene 20 other Rileys frcm around
Europe, including ones owned by racing
Iegends such as Raymond Mays and Freddie
Dixon, in aLtendance. The 2 days racing
included classes for all kinds of vintage
cars which not only raced each olher but
also competed against the clock. AIl in
all a magnificent spectacle which kept the
entrants and publi.c well entert,alned for
lhe whole 2 days. Bilt says the circuitrs
facilities were second to none from ils
grandstands lo iis trackside hotel and
museum.
?he English group broughf back a tnophy
commemorating Dudley Froys hj.sLoric run
which was pnesented to them for fhe best
competition Riley in attendance, a worthy
end to a memorable expedition. Irve no
doubt BilI is already planning his next
Safari in fhe rold gir'Ir. Intrepid man,
our Bill!

Thi s i s the f i rst (hopef ul ly of many ! )articles with a special local ,fiavourr
We are re'lying on your contrjbutions or
suggestions to enabT-these features to
conti nue.

((((((((((((((((((((((((( 
 ] rane DEALS TRAvEL _ 810869 aY rast minute holidaf bargains -  v I'ar,TA 3* H/B 7 nlghts - r2o5 av r-As PAT,MAS S/C 7 nighrs _ [,179 aV etc. etc. ALSO FT.IGI{TS TO AM A

! niirrr'rarioi,i"ar BrG DrscouNrs: av MALAGA r79lFAR0 S89 & orhers. Aj tnsrrrance from e,1O.2O - 9 ctays.  ! rrienaly, helpfut actvice on iny AV travel problem. Annabel MaJor.  \r D DD>D)) DD))))D))))D})DD)})D)
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9, January opening hours , 2.
Z Monday-Friday 10-12 A
!, ,n" 1mal. post of f ice wirh ,r"^, $Z reductions on selecred gift s @
Z and srarionery A
A re1:81023 a e  .=^,:::::? ev Eex:810891
e .s a:r; oruor t e
0a)o)a)a)o)a)a)a)a)o)a)o)a)a)a)a)a)o)'

JOEtr AXI' BABBANA ?[T.OB
uaErEx.L cBoss cllBDEnIs

Tel:810365

Flosers for weddiugs, birthdaYs
fuuerals aad all occasious

irr30syou
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YIL] STEPTIAI{IE GREY

Greenway, Ringmore

i-
#a
:jtiUHand-thrown porcelain and earthenrareat direct from the pottery prices,startjng at only €2. pottlr'at work,s0 ptease ri!g 810513 before cal)ing.

AIso glass engraving

Joan Park would like thanks to be
expressed, oa her behalf, to the people ofthe parish, who so kindly seat her cards
and good wishes during her receat stay iahospital.

EIBA}i BOCDEII
Luc"sT"-"agffshtora

Car repairs and servicing
lt.0.T. preparation

Your car collected aod returned
Tel: Daytine 0548 550L29
Evening 0752 896065

The NATIONAL TRU-qT NEDS VOLT NTEERS a;-
Overbecks Museum and Ganden to join the
rotas of room stewards. The house is open
from Ap:"iI t,o OcLober from 12 noon to 5.0C
p.n. Volunfeer help in the gardens is
also requir"ed. Volunteers are paid thej.r
travel expenses and receive a card allowing
them f:'ee entry to other Tr"ust houses and a
discount in Natj.onal Trust shops. Should
anyone be interesced they should ccntacc
Allan Scott-Davies on (054 884) 2893.

RII{GHORE POST OFFICE
EXTENDED OPENING HOURS

As from Monday 3rd February 1992, the Post
Offj ce wi I I be open for 1 6 hours per week:
ilonday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 9am-lpm

Cl osed l{ednesday

Baiudrops keep falliug..
Raiafall for Decenber 1991 ras 1|"
1991 total 

- 
29 91L6"

1990 total 
- 

30 3l4n
1989 total -- 30 7lL6n

50% OFF SALE OF TATER FTT,TERS
2 only sma11 filters, ideal for
single people, @ S35 each.
1 double filter unit @ t75.
These are discontinued models,
although replacement'candles,will always be available, asall sizes are standard.
Annabel Major - 8tO'729.

%0.1;n
MOBILE

HSIRSTTLIST
Ladies & &nts

Coapecitive Prices
Ansaphone AvaiTabTe

Telephone : Bigbury-on-Sea 810634



PARTSH COUNCIL MEETING - TUESDAI 7 JANUARY 1 992

EighE members of the public attended theby District Councillor Sercombe and p.C.
repor ts duri-ng the mee ting.

Parish Councll Meeting, j oinedGerry Porfeous who both gave

The
repor ts

The firsb pari of Ehe meeLing was an open secfion !o discuss t,hepossibllity of setfing up a I{EIGHBOURHOOD TATCE SCHEME in the parish.
There was considerable suppo fr is devised Eoreduce crime, develop community support and improve Iinks wj_Eh fhepo11ce. David Young of Hillside, te1. 810389 agreed to co-ondinate bhescheme with Stan Brunskill deputising. A number of panishionens agreedto act as rcontact' people for their sLreef or local area. Some areasare not covered so obher volunteers are wanted. (This means you).If you wish fo help or want furLher informaLion contact David!
CI1. Hob Baft,en and Hosemary TaEe gave a report on Eheir plans for fhe
NEI{SLETTER which indi-cated bhaf they had ob tained suf f icient f inancialsuppor! from advertisers Co make lhe NewsleEber self-supporting.Parish Council agreed io a confribuEion of 9,25 fo enable councilto be included in the 12 issues anbicipafed each year.
Concern was once again expressed abou! the pr.oblems of Iarge and heavy
IRAFFIC through the village. CII. John ?ate reported thai a I""gLIorny had been stuck in the v111age on the rainy night of 15/16 Decemberbetween 1 .47 a.m. and 5.44 a.m. Kingsbridge PoI j-ce and subsequentlyFlymouLh Traffic PoIice had been called ouf io extricate bhe vehicle.The Council agreed fo seek a wj-dth and length restrlcfion through thevillage - aclion which was advised by bhe Pol-ice during the incidenf.ft was also reported that plans had been dnawn up to provide analternative route from Blgbury to Challaborough across privaLe land toenable large vehicles bo have access to the caravan sifes wiLhoubpassing lhrough Ehe viIIage.
pr"oposal.

The Council unanimousl-y supporfed t,his

P. C. Port,eous reported that, a re-onganisation ofwould resulb i-n an improvement in the amounf of
Modbury, LoddisweII, Ringmore patch albhough the

B H PICKLES
2, Broad Srreet

Modbury, Itrybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
0548 E30412

For al I DIY suppl j es,
cl oth'ing and footwear

CALOR GAS AND OIL

FOUI'|D.... a pa'ir of
Pl ease phone 810729

POLICING in fhe areapoJ-i-ce cover in lhe
area was larger.

l{ool I en gl oves.
to claim!

?he next meeting will be held on Tuesday.4 February commencing aL Z.OOp.m., to which alI readers are invifed. Matters raised by Parishioners
are considered early j.n bhe meeting so you donrt need to siay allevening if you have items to raise.

John Tat,e
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Er yo'R t5-t-
allj Local Brurr'DB' =ffi
I.II ril1 uadertake Your buildiag' I

tiliag and decoratingrE-- ^*Hffi jirrr na-f-f Tel:810570 5f-ffrrr rr-rrtrr rrrr

TIOHEN'S INSTITT':TE

In addition to the regular evening meeLings
at 7.30 p.m. on the second Thursday of
each mcnth, there are to be some afternoon
meetings during lhe lrinLer. The firsl of
lhese will take the form of a buffet part'y
aL 12 noon on l{ednesday, 15 Januarlr, at
Cliff Path - the home of Mrs. Pam

Brunskill. All W. I. members and Nheir
husbands are invited.
Ai the meeLing at ?.30 p.E. on I'lt:rsday, 13
Februar5r, Mrs. B. Marshall will speak on
(scmeLhing for Nothing (almost)". We hope
to learn how to make some things io sell at
our suflmer Fete.

Novel].of s
ldarch.
- 810654

Theatre Royal Outi.ng to see IvCr

t.le w'i I I be start'i ng a tmi scel I aneous
sales' spot, so if You-lvould like to
advertisb 'items for sale, from objets
drart to bri c-a-brac, p'l ease contact
Rob on 81 0680

"The Dancing Years" on ThursdaY 19
Anyone i:rterested please phone Pam

*************rh*******.s*+ BeIIe vue Farm *+#+ Fresh pou'ltry, cream and eggs {r*'f
$ P'lease call or ring 810286 f,+*
fi rnrsH cAuLIFLottERs t{otl AvAIUIBLE. *******rt************rh *

for det:trs.
oembers.

thi-s includes non tI-I-

DEADLINE DEADLINE DEADLII{E DEADLII{E
The deadline for items for inclusion in
the February newsietter is l{ednesday 5th
February 1992.

Sales and purchase of 9!!d-qualitYl-
,ilim pii.b cars, from t5oo - t4'ooo

Part exchange rreicome

Tel: 810680

wedding Bouqucc ,.W Funent rihutes

Flowets for all occasions

" frntsntury"
(Mrs. R Wilson)

.G
I Broad Srrr.ct.
Modhun. Tclcphone
S. Dcvon (Shop) 0548 83flX8


